
November 1, 2022

To Our CPDW Families and Friends:

We are thrilled to announce that we will be performing CPDW's Special Holiday Performance in the State 
Theatre!  We could not be more excited to once again give our students this fabulous opportunity to dance 
in such a prime theatre space where our audience can enjoy the program in comfort and style.  

But we can't do it without you!  Our costs of producing a dance concert exceed the income generated.  We 
pride ourselves in making the study of dance accessible and affordable.  From our modest tuition, to 
inexpensive or free costumes, to the price of admission to our performances, we want to be able to share our
joy and love of dance with everyone.  So if you can see the benefits, for your child, yourself, your 
community, please help us by making a contribution today.

CPDW is a non-profit entity (501 (c) 3) and registered with Pennsylvania's Bureau of Charitable 
Organizations, so all donations are tax deductible.  Donations from individuals, families, businesses, and 
organizations will be most welcome.  All contributions received by the deadline will be acknowledged in 
the official concert program.  Gift levels are:

Friend $10-$49
Patron $50-$99
Sponsor $100-$499
Angel $500 & up

Please complete the attached form and return it with your donation no later than Saturday, December 3rd, to 
be listed in the concert program.  Checks should be made payable to CPDW with “State Theatre” written in 
the memo line.  Or you can make your donation online at https://central-pennsylvania-dance-
workshop.square.site/

No amount is too small, and all contributions will be greatly appreciated.  Please consider your donation 
today to help make this dream a reality!

See you at the State on December 11th!

Thank you in advance,

Jill A. Brighton
Director
Central PA Dance Workshop
101 South Fraser Street
State College, PA  16801
(814) 237-2666
www.cpdw.org
cpdw.office@gmail.com
jillabrighton@gmail.com
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